
BEND SPRING FESTIVAL
April 13-14, 2013, Northwest Crossing

Heralding the return of the light, renewal of the earth accompanying it and 
the kick off of the Festival season, this is held in the award winning 
Northwest Crossing Neighborhood (www.northwestcrossing.com) on 
Bend’s West side. Named by Cottage Living Magazine one of the “Top 
Ten Cottage Neighborhoods in the Country,” it is a thriving retail area, 
with close to access to road and mountain biking trails. It features original 
arts and crafts, live music, great food, wine and beer. Our “Conscious 
Living” area supports local businesses, including advice from OSU Master 
Gardeners. 2013 will see a focus on all things recycled.

23RD ANNUAL BEND SUMMER FESTIVAL
July 13-14, 2013, Downtown Bend

In it’s 23rd year, our signature event draws artists and performers, along 
with the audience that appreciates and supports them, from throughout 
the Northwest. Featuring dance, fine arts and crafts, children’s activities 
and the best regional and national blues, rock and jazz bolstered by a 
diverse food court of 20 + restaurants, a beer garden and a gourmet food 
& wine jazz street- it is a not to be missed tradition for more than 75,000 
attendees. In a beautiful central location in Bend’s charming downtown, 
adjacent to Drake Park and the cool breezes of the Deschutes River.

17TH ANNUAL BEND FALL FESTIVAL
    October 5-6, 2013, Downtown Bend
Truly a Harvest Festival, this is a local favorite. Redolent of the turning 
of the season, lingering in the end of summer and preparing for the more 
interior life ahead, we present a showcase of art and craft perfect for early 
holiday shopping. On the intimate Local Music Stage and more robust 
Mainstage, music abounds and models display fine art on the The Artist 
Runway as well as highlighting the talent and innovation of regional 
artisan clothing, accessory and wearable art designers. The Harvest Area 
is the ideal venue for local harvest products and specialty foods, while the 
Family and Children’s area invite delight and creativity with hayrides, 
pumpkin carving, painting and street performers. All supported by a 
seasonal food court, beer garden - it is October after all! - and wine from 
regional vintners.

MUNCH & MUSIC, FREE CONCERTS IN THE PARK
  2013, Thursday Nights, Drake Park, Bend
For 22 years, this has been the favorite Thursday evening mainstay for 
Central Oregon. This award-winning series features: free Thursday night 
concerts from 5:30 – 9:30 pm, live music, 18 restaurants, and up to 8,000 
central Oregonians and tourists wandering through the park and art ven-
dor booths. 50 booth spaces available to crafters, non-original artists and 
imports. One booth fee covers you for all six nights. 

HOLIDAY POP-UP SHOP
December 14-15, 2013, The Athletic Club of Bend

This year, the Athletic Club of Bend will be transformed into a winter 
holiday wonderland complete with Christmas trees, lights and flowers.
The Holiday Pop-Up Shop will feature 60 artists, crafters and local busi-
nesses offering very unique holiday experiences and gifts for sale- 
perfect for last-minute shopping! This event will also feature a full bar with 
beer and wine tastings, and some tasty appetizers for all to enjoy. There 
will be local entertainment throughout the weekend, wth live performances 
to capture the holiday spirit! 
Original vendor booths are limited. 100 for spring, 175 for summer, and 150 for fall. 
Apply early to ensure consideration for placement.

ARTIST APPLICATION

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY, STATE   ZIP

PHONE   EMAIL

WEBSITE 

Please attach a high resolution image of your work, booth set-up, and  a brief artist 
statement with your application (you may email all of this information to 
artists@c3events.com). You may also submit a disc with images or a link to your 
website instead of attaching a high resolution image.
Power is not guaranteed. C3 Events can supply electrical power on a limited basis. There 

will be an additional fee for hook-up. Check here for electrical power. 

CHECK THE EVENTS YOU WISH TO PARTICIPATE IN:
 EVENT   COST
 Bend Spring Festival  $150
 Bend Summer Festival  $180
 Bend Fall Festival  $165
 Munch & Music  $260

Includes all 6 consecutive Thursdays. If applying for individual nights 

($55 each) indicate dates on check and application.

 Holiday Pop-Up Shop  $280 (NO COMMISSION)

This event has a larger participation fee since there is no commission.

Administrative Fee is $30 per festival.  $ 
Total FESTIVAL   $
Minus $30 from total if applying for 2+ events $
FINAL TOTAL   $

Check here if you are a Souk or Munch & Music vendor.

PAYMENT: Checks payable to “C3 Events” PLEASE SUBMIT 2 
CHECKS, 1 FOR ADMINISTRATIVE FEES and 1 FOR BOOTH 
FEE. PayPal is also accepted, visit www.c3events.com/artists-artisans to 
pay.

BOOTH SPACE: Event fee good for 10 x 10 booth; Artist provides booth; 
BOOTH SHARING IS NOT ALLOWED (one artist per booth).

REFUNDS: EVENT FEES ARE NON-REFUNDABLE.
After early registration deadline, artists will be notified of acceptance 
within a week of application receipt, and booth fees deposited thereupon.  

Event fee checks are deposited at immediate conclusion of successful 
qualification process. We gladly accept applications after our early 
registration dates, and we maintain a waitlist. Those applying after date 
Febraury 10, 2013 will not be eligible for “early registration” discount. 
C3 Events is offering artists an expanded listing  (small ad) in each festival 
guide for $50. Check here if interested.
Event fee checks are deposited at immediate conclusion of successful 
qualification process. 

By signing here, I agree to all the terms in this application/brochure:
(application will not be considered without signature)

Print Name

Signature
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m
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GENERAL INFORMATION

REFUNDS: EVENT FEES ARE NON-REFUNDABLE. Artists 
juried/accepted into event(s), will not have their events fees refunded for 
any reason. Event fee checks will be deposited at immediate conclusion of 
successful jury process.

POST-EARLY REGISTRATION APPLICATIONS: 
We gladly accept applications after our initial early registration discount 
deadlines. Those applying after the early registratin date will not be eligible 
for discount.

ENTRY CATEGORIES
	 Painting               Ceramics               Metal               Sculpture
 Photography      Fiber                       Wood       Fine Art
 Jewelry                 Glass   Collage            Misc.

COMMISSION: To keep our entry fees low, and to ensure that we’re 
all part of a team effort toward a successful event, we charge 10% 
commission on all sales. C3 follows up with artists 60 days post event, and 
expects artists tender 5% commission on any work commissioned from 
event. (We do not charge commission for Holiday Pop-Up Shop event.)

SALES TRACKING: Artists are provided signs regarding policies 
that are required to be posted prior to the commencement of the festival. 
Artists are given receipt books by C3 Events in which all sales must be 
recorded.  Additional receipt books are at the information booth at all 
events and it is the responsibility of the artist to make sure they have 
materials at all times.  Failure to comply with these policies and inaccurate 
reporting of commissions will result in immediate expulsion of artist from 
the festival and non tender of any future invitation. Artists who did not 
complete check out will not be accepted into this year’s events.
Munch & Music is produced without commission on sales.

SECURITY & LIABILITY: Artists are responsible for the security 
of their booth. For overnight events, security will be provided to monitor 
booths between Sat-Sun. Still, C3 Events, it’s officers, committees, or 
sponsors are not responsible for loss, theft or damage.

FESTIVAL CONTRACT: Each art vendor will be required to sign 
a letter of agreement with C3 Events prior to participating in each festival. 
It will include information from this brochure.

IMPORTANT DATES: 3/1/2013- Jury results emailed. All artists will 
be notified of their status (selected, not selected or on alternate list). Artists 
will be notified of designated booth space only upon  arrival at event (sorry, 
no sooner).

CONTACT US: (541) 389-0995; email: artists@c3events.com. 
Additional applications at www.c3events.com

AWARDS: Two artists per festival are selected to win cash awards for 
their esteem. 
Bend Spring Festival: Best of Jury, $200     Best of Show, $400
Bend Summer Festival: Best of Jury, $500     Best of Show, $1,000
Bend Fall Festival: Best of Jury, $250     Best of Show, $500  

LODGING: URGENT! Summer reservations in Central Oregon are 
filling up now. Bend Summer Festival is the single busiest weekend in the 
area. If you plan on participating in the Bend Summer Festival, contact the 
Bend Chamber of Commerce for hotel names and numbers at 
(541)382-3221, or check the Central Oregon Visitors Association website at 
www.covistors.com615 Glenwood Dr., Ste. 105, Bend, OR 97702


